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THOM.A-S CLAYE SHAW, B.A., M.D.LoN-D., F.R.-CP.,
Emerius Lecturer on Psaycholagial Medicine, S.t. Ba-thoiomew's

Hospital.
Th, death of Di'. Trhomass -Oly-e Slaw, in his eighty-sixth
,year, removes fromi the medical profession a remarkable
personality. Dr. Claye Shaw was edmeated at King's
-College, LeAiden, where he was Senior Warnefard Scholar.
He became B.A. of the London UThiversity in i 6O, M.R.C.S.
and L.S.A. in 1864, and N1.B. i-n. 18b6. lAe took tlLe degree
Of M.D. in 1867, quaLify^iag fai* the gold medal, and in 1880
was elected a Fellow of the Royal -College of Physicians.
Turning his attention to mental disease, hle became medical
sup)eiintendent of the London County Aslunm at Baiistead,
in Suirrlev. Subsequently he was appointed lecturer oii
psyclhological medicin at St. SartholonteW's Hospital, and
lecturer on clinieanl inwimty at 9t. Tmke's Hospital in tlhe
Citv. At one time he was anzinei in mental plhysiology
a-MCI yscehological medieie -at the University of Londoni,
aA to thle BsArd -of Studies-of the Army Medical .Service.
With the -ev. H. Hawk-ins he took an active and -early part
in the foundation of the After-Care Association. Dr. flaye
S1mv was an e%'Vreseident of the Society for t-he Study of
Ine'b-ietv, and a meTber of tihe Medico-Legal and the
Hurvelan Societies. le was associated with -the Psvicho-
log,c-&l Section of the British Meical Association as
hoiiexary seweti'-y at MAieelster in 1877, as vioe-presieat
in Lon(loni in 1895, and as president at Exeter im 17.

Drr. Ctaye Shaw f%as rugged in 4ppeuaeafoer, -and riAgged
also, dthouglh kindly, ii maauner. He waas, perhaps, one of
t-hose Iwho weit &kwing; It -to those -4io k-}ew hkim he
was kindness it lf, elpfT in 'an 'enmereny, -and -of sonnti
judgement on all occasions. As a lecttm'er bie was very
attrtivefiR*, amd his classes aXt St. Bartholomewx's Hospital
were always wall atended.- 'He was outspoken, anid dogmatic
as far as his subject would allow. Those iwiho -weie at ith41e
hospital is the iaineties wiH rememnber ani occa,io0i-illoWbheli
he -gave the opening -address at thle Abewn-oflian Socie-ty.

ee (-cane pr)lopared with an address " for aiion o1ly." Hle
was st-rt4ed, but una4ashed, at finding a mnix-ed audience
of stdrints and uitrses.

MNost of Dr. cal Sh-aw's writings wer-e aiti(eIs :n
journals, hospital ie,ports, and medical dictionaries.. But
lhe wrote aEae -book, Ex Ca.tkid Essuys 0o) lsea it iy, wiiiA
We verieiweai in leoembe', 1904. In that Jev+iew ae-ttei,-iti
was talod .to lI)r. Claye fAhaw's benadtl of niew and
origirality, to the &ilorninatinvgcharacter of this hocsk as
a p)syciologicet study of insai;ity, and to th-e use1?l jiwo-
voiativeness of tlteuries witer-ein he was at varitanee with
other antbritips. 'in 1913 Dr. 'Oaye Shaw a-rou-sed nntwh
discu-ssioR 1y an address to a mnedical audience. H1e warned
the moilerllu wanaRu that her nlew activities ili sport and
in&Upeukdeue in 1fe -would mar the heAutv of her faoee
chanige her nature, and alieniate male syntxpathy. At the
leginsg of tti wax -,e iade -a eatJaiig attack an the
ml tity of tb e German m general mid the Kaiser iu-
partie*lar.. -n as article *}n the psychoalgy of *port 'he
disp,d his keenness fm' tlhis form of menetal relaxation
ayavocatimIg the s-ettinig u of 1rblic men-roaTh :to n
autsta-nding figuires in tbhe world of sp)ort.

Di'. ClaS Shaw 'was virile and i'obust in 1mind aA sdv
witlh, perchasoe, a tinge -of genial ecoetririty acquired frtiom
long owntaot witli te iiisnae. LatterJy, those w eo knew
him well, an-id admiried his gnoat -quaatmies, .rad -een little
of hi.M. WeiAiped inx retireWent at COhe]eniham with hiis
wife, who-jo'weieeetsed 3im by lees ftbh tw" years. He 'had
two daitkh'bers.

We regret to aiinioulnce tlle death of MAr. Fmsm
GEFCIE;GEim L-IN of C-rove Pank, Kent, in his 80th year
on JamLary- 136h. Mr. Larkin meceived 1-is eaedieal
edlucation at 4GUy½i Hspital &nd "htained the diplomas
M.R.C.1S.Eng. -i-n 1871 anrd the L.R .C.PP.Pdin. anld L M. In
1882. He early attracted notice as a pioneer in surgery,
foi in 1869 -he read a paper lbefore the 'Giy's Hospital
PllsicJal Society, in whici he suggested evci.sion of the
kidney as ithe result of .somwe careful lpractical research he
Lad ahienody iaccomplishAed. This paper :axousod eonfider-
aUe iiatemest and iavred t1l- way for the first .aperatite
measuri es at Gmy's Hospital and Aesewbere for the tM-

meait of stone in the kidrney .aitl otgmr renal d(iseases. rT1
1915 lho was electedl to the Fellowship of the Roval College
of Surgexis of EIngland as a member of t-enty years'
ntanding. Mr. Larkin became k-nown a19 in medico-legal
circles in c.,eqrzeoneeof his connexion wvithl t-he Whiite-
chapel tragedy, anid( pblished the rqepoirt of tlhe post-nmortenl
examin-nation on Harriet Lane {(Jo.n,Nx, vol. ii, 1875,
p. 730). In the next year ho gave evidence as princi-p-al
witness for thie Ciown in- the eel)rate(l Wainwright case,
and was congratulated on his careful exa iinnatian and lutid
accoimt. -He won -widespread popularity as a general prae-
titioner, taking a specLal interest in rcnal an(l general
surgery alid the treatment of fractures. Apart fremii his
surgical work, his chief recreationi was music, and ipartionl-
larly Ulriroh nwric. le smwed as eohaoiia'ster in two
churches successively, anid for many years was closely
associated with the Westminster Abbey choir, iL whi-chl he
sang at the jubilee celebrations of -Queen Victoria amnd the
coronation services of King Edward VII aand the presmt
King. His musical compositions incluido a dramatic song" The Shipwreck " and various pieces of Cluirch music.
He was buriedl ;at Hoath near Cnuiterlbury, where he was
bortn.

Dr'. HENTRY BERTTRA1W. BISMICR,) who died at Hallidays,
Pur1iton, on Janua-y 4tAli, was a son of Dr. Weary Dismorr,
foirmeerly of I.ewisha,m. He was educat4' an Clifkta
xL.r .P-'s RoqpUal, 4staid -the -iil-as M.RAD.g.,
L.R.C'.P. i 19CO, aid aftear a twi-o years' appointment as
assistant medlical sui¶erInit(en-t at Lew ishalm -infirnmary
and(I miedical officer of Lewih-amtn Workhouse, eommeicleed
praetice at Wran-ughtoi, iitdoji, whe're hle wa-s much
respe(eted 1v his eolleagiues. For- upwai*As o)f tenttT yea'm
he -stntg,gg&d, wit-i occasional bveakdowns, agaiDst. the iu1-
mon.ary (ilisease w.'hich led to his retir-opont iii 1922, at tlhe
age ocyf 45. Dr. iDismarr took a keeai i lit(neest im all spW'rtg
anid w-waos a pro-oeii-nent FwveeI-aslon. HTe was mno-ary secre-
ta-irv of the Swindon DiVision of tfie British Mecdical Asso-
ciation -fi-r 1914 to 1q23, and .neniber oyf the executiie
committee fiinni 1915 to 1923. ho was also a riember of
the Wil;t.siiie Bh-atwh Cornndil from 1915 to 1923. He -leaves
a wVidlowX. and o1We diughter.

Dr. WaLAXM PoWER EvERARD, who died on January 2id,
vt hi Tesilsd-hite in -h1oiiw, )oltAaimod the diVlamaas L.R.-C.P.,
L.R.C.S.Elin., and L.R.F.P.S.-Glasg. in 1889. He was first
a,jpoiinteml medic.al o(fficer of the Bridesw-ell dispensaxy
distDiet, akid was strbseqilAy transferred to Glasson. F-or
the last (v'i}teeu -veais he had 'heem in clarg- of a dispensary
district in Atlilone, wlhere his unfailing ki:ndness wou
Imiia naegmems friends. He 'was -on tie staff of the
St. VimoevtfHfintal, Atiklne.

NAVAL MEDICAL COMIPASONATE FUND.
AT tlie quarterly meetinr of t-he directors of thle, Naval Medical
Compassionate Fund, hefd on January 18th, when Surgeon Vioe-
Adfmiral Sir 3oseph Chambers. K;C.B., C.M.G., Medical Direcior-
General of the Navy, was in the chair, the sum of £135 was
distributed among t;he several applicants.

R.N.D.S.
AT the recenit competitive examination of candidates for entry
into the Royal Naval Derital Service, the undermentioned were
successful: W. E. L. Brigham, L.D.S., L. F. .Fairey, L.D.S.,
S. Mawer, L.D.S., F. D. ranners, L.D.S., L. A. Moiles, L.D.S.,
G. Baker, .D.S., W. C. G. Ford, L.D.S., L. R. Armstrong,
L.D.S., H. M. U-ill, L.D.S. The -names are given in the order of
merit shown at thfe examination.

AMALGAMATION -OF NURSIXO SERVICES.
TuE Queen Alexandra's Imperial Nursing Service and the Queen
Alexandrda's Miitary Families' Nursing 'Semice have been amalga-
mated by a Royal Warrant. The combined nursing service will
be named "Queen Alexandrazs imperial Militiary Nursing Service,"
and its members will weax the same uniform and badge as at
present exist for the Q.A.I.M.N.&
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